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Abstract: Weselected7(23.3%)synchronouslyoccurringmulticentrichepatocellularcarcinomas
(HCC) from the resected liver specimens of 30 cases of HCC with mul{iple lesions. We used the

foIIowing pathological criteria fer selection. 1) Remote and smaller noclules shGwing microscepi-

cally well-differentiated HCC, besides the major nodule showing poorer di{'ferentiation;

2) multiple well-differentiated HCC;and 3) inultiple HCC indicating"nodule-in-nodule" form.In

7 patients with synchronous multicentric HCC lesions (MC), less microscopic infiltration of tumor

capsule (MC :42.9%, IM==73.9%) and invasion of portal veka (MC==28.6%, IM :60.9%) were
observed than in the main lesions in 25 cases ofintrahepatic met/astatic group (IM). In IV][C g}'oup,

non-cancerous liver tissue indicated chronic hepatitis in 4 cases and liver cirrhosis in 3 cases, while

the non-cancerous liver tissue in IM group indicated chronic hepatitis in 3 cases, liver cirrhosis in

14 cases, and liver fibrosis in 6 cases. In 3 HBV carriers whose clifiical history or histological

analysis had suggested multicentric occurrence, clonal analysis, using Southern blot hybridization

technique, was performecl to ascertain muiticentricity. In 2 patients, analysis of the intergration

patterns ef HBV DNA to multiple HCC was helpful in cletermining whether tumor origin was
mLilticentric omnetastatic, but in one patient whese Iesions were very well-differentiated ILICC and

contained interior portal structures, clonal analysis did not help in this determination, as no

discrete bands appeared.

  From a clinical viewpoint, we believe that the deterinination ofclonarity o{" intrahepatic multi ple

HCC become inore important for treatment of I-ICC patients.

Keywords: Hepatocellularcarcinoma,Multicentricoccurrence,Intrahepa,ticmetastasis,South-

           ern blot hybridization, Hepatitis B virus DNA integration

INTRODUCTION

  Whether hepatecellular carcinoma (HCC)

occurs unicentrically or multicentrically has

Iong been the subject of discussioni)'2). The

outcome of such discussioRs was not very

impertant for clinical treatmeflts in earlier

times, since, by the time the tumors were

diagnosed, they were too large and too ad-
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vanced for any.determination of theip clonarity

to }ead to altemative treatmeRts or inaproved

prognesis. However, receRt developments of

imaging techniques have eflabled us to detect

multiple small intyahepatic tumors and we

have beeR able to then choose a suitable
treatment to iRcrease patient survival. In view

of its cliRical importance, we have paid atten-

tion to the modes of occurrence and progres-

sion of HCC, to its multicentric developmei3t

and intrahepatic metastases.

  In this study we analyzed HCC multicentmc-

ity in 31 patients with intrahepatic inultiple
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lesions, and we compared the histopathological

features ofthe multicentric I-ICC with those of

intrahepatic metastatic HCC. Further, we

ana}yzed multiceRtricity by Southern blot hy-

bridization method3) in 8 hepatitis B virus

(HBV) carriers. In one of these patients,

histological criteria did not confirm multi-

centric occurrence but cliBica} history did not

deny this possibility. The significance and the

preseRt limits of this method for detection of

multicentricity will be discussed.

         MATER}ALS AND METHODS

Cases

  The stibjects were 80 cases of HCC (Nos.

1-30) with inu"ahepatic multip}e lesions which

had been removed stirgically. These opera-

tions were performed between January, 1985

and December, l990 (Table 1). Case 81
showed a single txtmor at liver resection, but 4

years after the resection, rapidly growiRg

tumors appeared in the remnant liver. The

patieRt diecl one year after the tumors
appeared and 5 years after the primary liver

resection for HCC. Autopsie specimens were

then obtained from this patieRt.

HistoPathological st2tdy

  The main- and sublesions of liver specimens

were examined histologically. The pathological

status ofthe r}on-caRcerous portion ofthe liver

was also examined. Pathological classification

of HCC was performed according to the
criteria of the Liver CaRcer Study Group of

Japan4>. Histological grading og HCC was

performed according to the criteria of
Edmondson and Steiner5). With no }"efereBce

to the cliRical informations of each case,

pathological studies were performed.

  MulticeBtricity was then determlned accord-

ing to the followiltg microscopic findings:

  1) Rernote aBd smaller nodules showiRg

microscopically we}l-differentiated HCC, be-

sides the major nodule showing poorer dif-

ferentiatioR; 2)multiple well-differentiated

HCC; and 3)multiple HCC iRdicating

"nodule-in-nodule" forrn6).

  Thirty cases (Nos. 1-80), were then divided

into two groups; A) IVfC group which had

multicentric HCC lesions and B) IM group
which had only iRtrahepatic metastatic tumors.

The histopathological features ofthe group A)

and B) were coiinpared.

Clonal analysis

  IB 3 cases ef HBV carriers (Nos. I, 2 and

31), whose detailed clinical histories or histolo-

gical aRalyses had suggested that their lesions

were of multicentric occur}-ence, cleflal analy-

sis, using Southern blot hybridization
techRique3), was carried out to ascertain mul-

ticentricity. WheR the iRtegration patteriis of

HBV DNA in host m}clear DNA in each
iRtrahepatic lesion are differeRt, the lesions

are rega}-ded as being of mukicenti"ic occur-

rence; when these patterns are the same the
lesions ai-e regayded as metastatic tumors7)-i5).

Results obtained by this rr}ethod in these 3

cases were analyzecl ai)d compared with the

results of histopathological analyses.

  Specimens about 2.0 g of non-caficerous
portions of the liver, as well as specimens of

each in£rahepatic lesion were obtained during

liver resection or by autopsy, and were then

stored at -800C until used for DNA extrac-

tioR. The samples (300-1,OOO mg), in 10
volumes of TNE solution (1O mM Tris-tHcl pH

7.8, IO mM NaCl, 2 mM EDTA-3Na), were
treated with proteinase K (IOO mglml, Merck,

Darmstadt, Germany) and 2% sodikim dodecyl

sulfate (SDS) overRight at 37eC. IIrhe DNA was

extracted first with phenol and theR with

chloroforrnlisoamyl alcohol (2411), following

which, it was precipitated with cold ethaiiol

and thefl treated with RNase (Boehringer,

Germai}y). Ten xLg of pu}"ified DNA was

digested with BamHI, Hindlll or EcoRI
(Takara, Japan) overRight at 370C, using 50

units of each enzyme. The sample was applied

to O.8% agarose gel, electrophoresed, aRd then

transferred to a nylon membrane (Hybond-

N+, Amersham, UK). A full length HBV-
DNA (type adr) probe (Clonit, Milano, Italy)
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was labeled with [3L'P] deoxycytidine 5-

triphosphate using a Multiprimer systein

(Amersham, UK). Hybridization was per-
formed fo}' 4 hours at 650C in rapid hybridiza-

tion buffer (Amersham, UK) coRtaining
2×106 cpm/ml of cleRatured probe. rl-he filter

was £hen washed and autoradiographed.
  Hepatitis B sm'face antigen (HBsAg), hepa-

titis B e antigen (HBeAg) were measured by

radioimmunoassay and hepatitis C antibody

(HCVAb) was measured by enzymoimmtmo-
assay using an anti-CIOO-3.

Prqfiles qf3 "BV Carrier cases qfPzttative mzLl-

ticentric HCC (Nos. 1, 2 a7zd 31)

  Case 1. In December 1985, a 52-year-old

male was admitted to our hospital complaining

of abdominal pain. Two hypoechoic nodules

were detectecl in the lateral and medial seg-

ments of the liver by ultrasonography (US).

These two tumers we}"e stispected to be HCC

{'ollowing angiography. At admission, serum

laboratory data were: total bilirubin (T-Bil) 2.9

mgll, glutamic oxalacetic transaminase (GOT)

I09 IUII, glutamic pyruvic traRsaminase (GPT)

65 IUII, Iactic dehydrogeRase (LDH) l828
IUII, alpha-fetoprotein (AFP) l2.3 nglml, and

positive HBsAg and HBeAg. The patiei}t did

not have a history of clrinking o}" of blood

transfuslon. AR exteRded left lobectomy was

performed on February 20, 1986. He survived

for 4 years after liver resection, without show-

ing any distant organ metastasis.

  Case 2. A 49-year-old male. "I'wo
hyperechoic lesions with diameters of 2.7 cm

and 2.4 cm, respectively, were detected in the

posterior segment of the liver by US in May

l990. Angiography showed no tumor stains.

Fine needle aspiration biopsy revealed that the

tumors were so-called early HCC (eHcc)i6)･i7)

keeping portal structures inside. Serum
labo}"atory clata were: T-BH O.8 mg/l, GOT 57

IU!t, GPT 55 IUII, LDH 54 IUII, gammaglu-

tamyl transpeptidase (y-GPT) 71 Ull, AFP 39

nghnl, positive HBsAg aRcl HBeAb, and nega-

tive HBeAg. There was a history of gastrec-

tomy for gastric ulcer at the age of22. 0nJuRe

l9, l990 right lobectomy was performed.

  Case 81. A 43-year-old male. He had beeA

treated for liver dysfunction, and a space-

occupying lesion "ras cletected in the livey by

computed tomography (CT) in January l985.

Angiogyaphy revealed the tumor suggestive of

HCC iR the anterior segment of the liver. No

other tumors were detected by CT or
angiography. Serum laboratory clata were:

T-BII O.4 ngll, GOT 54 IUII, GP"I' 81 IUII,

LDH 579 IUII, y--GTP 81 Ull, AFP 25 ng/ml,

and positive HBsAg and HBeAg. There was
no history of blood transfusion. OR February

5, l985, anterior-iBferior subsegmentectomy

of t}rie liver was perfori7r}ed. The resected

specimen containecl a single encapsulatecl

Redtilay tunaor. No in"qahepatic metastases

we}'e found. The followup study ofthe patient

did Rot reveal any recur}'ence in the reinnant

}iver tmti} about 4 years }ater. In September

1989, after hemodialysis was lnitiated, rapidly

growing turr}ors were detected in the posterior

segi/r}ent of the liver. Il]ransarterial iRfusion

chemotherapy was performed. In Ma}'ch }990,

multiple Iung metastases were detected. The

patieRt died of liver failtire on Decembe}- 2,

l990, and autopsy was performed.

                REsuyrs

HistoPathological stztdy] qf'tlze cases zuith intrahePatic

mor,ltiple HCC lesions (Table 1)

  Of 30 cases examined, 7 (Nos. 1-7, 23.8%)

"rere classified as being in the syncl}}'onous

multicentric HCC (MC group). Twenty three

cases (Nos. 8-30) were classified as having

ii3trahepatic metastases (IM greup). PatieRt 31

"ias suspected to have metach}'onous multi-

centric occurrence tumor, but from the result

of the histopathological study, we were not

able to determine its mt}lticentricity.

  In MC group (Nos. 1-7), microscopic in-

filtratioi} of turnor capsule (MC=42.9%,

IM:78.9%) aRd invasion of portal vein
(IV{C=28.6%, IM=:60.9%) were observed less

than in the main lesioRs ofIM group. Capsular
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Table 1. Review of 31 cases with intrahepatic multiple lesioils

mainlesion sublesion hepatitis

Case
No.

age

sex loca-

tion'l:
max,
cliameter(cm)

clifferenti-

ationS:*
f
c

fC-illf
vP

loca-

tion*'

IIO.Of
lesions

max,
diameter(cm)

histology
differenti-

ationa:¥'･

llOII-

canceretls
Iiver HBsAg H(]x!f:<iB':

l 52Ttt･t S
s

6.e lll + m vpc) S
4

l 3,5 HCC I
I

LC +
:
v

2 49M S
7

2,7 l
- vl]o S

7
1 2.`l HCC I CH + m

3 64M S
s

c-),O I
I

+ - vpo S
7

l 1.2 }-ICC I CK m -

4 63F s
f
i

c.t.,{ I--II + -

S
s

1 I.6 HCC; I

LCvpo
S
7

1 e,c.t. l-ICC I
-

=t'

A)
5 70M S

s
3,5 I

I + + vpo
S
,
l

1 2.5 l-ICC I-II LC +
r
J

6 63M Sr,c578 9,4 llI-ix･r `i- -t"

It.' .)El

stl)67S >4 3,O HCC III-IV

CKvP`""
s
,
-
)

1 (}.5 HCC I
- -

7 7i}vf S
,
s

4,6 III ÷ 't-

Sc.).

1 2.5 FICC I
l

CH m- +X' l)l

S
r
)

1 3.8 HCC Il'vIIl

8 48F S67 7,O I
I

+ 't-

VPL,
Sc;inf >4 (},8 HCC I

l
LC + ?

{ 67M S
6

12,O I--I{ + "t"

VPI S(l7S >4 s,o l-I<llC I
l

LC -
r
"

}e 52Tvl S
r
)

3,O I
I

+ + vpo
s
(
i

l I.O }{cc I
l

fibrosis + ?

l
l

57M S
6

6,5. I
I

+ "i"

vpo S
7

l e,s l-IC(1] I
{

fibrosis
rm ?

l2 56M S78 13,O I
I

+ 't"
Ni Pl

S:-,67S >4 I.O I-ICC I
l

LC + ?

13 58M Se)7 I2,O Il--IlI + -l-

VPI Ss67 .g l,O HCC I}I LC +
r
i

14 71F S
r
)

IO,O Il-I{I - VPI
S:-,67S >4 I,8 HCC III fibrosis

ma ?

15 54I1 S67 l2,O I
I - VPLt S-lr)67 >4 e,s HCC I

I
LC +

r
J

}6 53M S
f
3

4,6 I
I

+ -l-

VPI
Sc;:l c

i
n
)

g,o HCC I
I

LC m
r
.

i7 631ivl S
7

2,O I
I

+ -t"

vpo S
7

1 l.5 HCC I
I

fibrosis
m

?

l8 72M S45678 [.t.2,O l--Il + -i"
VI)l

S.lt")67S >4 3,O HCC I
I

fibrosis
- -

B
)

l9 601･I S
,
g

3,3 I
I

+ - vpo
S
-
1

l .g,o HCC I
I

fibrosis
- +

20 64rvf S
a

1,O III + mm V})I S86 >4 9c)in--- HC(l III LC rm +

Ltl <I2]iY･I S67 3,8 lll + 't'

VPI
ILt13･lsi)(l78

>4 2.0 HCC III LC +
r
.

22 S3M S,-.ci78 6,O ill + -i"

vpe
S
.
l

>4 e.I HCC III LC + +

`23 62M S
:
l

IA I
I

rm vpo
S
:
l

{
-
)
･

e,2 HCC H CH m +

24 5eM
s
,
-
)

6,5 I
I

+ + v})o S58 >4 I.5 HCC H LC - +

{.t.5 66F
S
t
3

2,5 {}I + -t'
VI)I St)s >4 e.s HCC III LC LLu +

26 58M s
.
t

10.0 {
I

+ "t"
VI),-, S

4
>4 1.0 FICC I

I
C,}-I + +

27 65･"i S
6

c->i) i
l + "t"

vpo
S
:
5

3 2,O HCC I
I

LC rm
-f-

28 76F S67 7.S III
m vl)`") S67 >4 Lt.O HCC HI CH m rm

29 65I･{ S
A

7.e {
I

"t- 'i'
vpt-, S4:-)67 >4 I,5 HCC I

I
LC - -

30 65)ivi S
:
3

(-).5 III + + VI)O
S
t
g

l O,4 I-ICC III LC -f" -}-

31 431･I S
5

2.5 I
l

-t-
--- vpo

SL>t33cl-",'g>': >4 1(-).O HCC HI LC +
r
.

A)multicentric I-ICC group, B) intrahepatic metastatic group,
*Couinaud's classificationiS), *:kEdmondson's gyade, ***anti-CIOO-8,

ft-inf: capstile infiltration, vp: por£al veiii invasion, (fc, fc-inf, vp

CH: chronic hepatitis,

 ;t:E:**autoPS>,',

are histological

f'c: capsule

 findiiis,s)

fol'matioll,

LC: lix･'er cirrhosis,
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infiltration or portal vein invasion was

observed iR 2I of 23 cases in IM group
(9I.3%). In MC group, the non-cancerous liver

t}ssues showed the pattern of chronic hepatitis

in 4 cases altd liver cirrhosis in 3 cases, while in

IM group, chronic hepatitis was indicated in 8

cases, liver cirrhosis iR l4 cases, and liver

fibrosis iR 6 cases. No apparent posi£ive rela-

tionship was observed between hepati£is B
and/or C virus infection aBd multicentric

occurrence.
PathologicalstzLdy of3 cases oflbzLtcztiz,e mzLlticentric

HCC
  Case l. The cut surface of the lateral

segment of the liver contained a well encapsu-

Iated yellowish nodu}ar tumor, measuring

6.0×6.0×6.0 cm, and showiRg extrahepatic

growth (Fig. Ia). The tumor in the medial

segment measuring 3.5×8.5×3.5 cm and had
no capsule formation (Fib. Ib). Histological

findings for the tumor in the lateral segment

showed moderately differentiated HCC of

trabecular type, with nuclear atypism
(Edmondson Grade III). There was no capsL}le

infiltratioR or porta} vein iRvasioR (Fig. Ic).

The tumor in the media} segment was well to

moderately differentiated HCC (Edmondson

Grade II) (Fig. }d). The Ron-cancerous liver

tissue was cirrho£ic. There was a histological

differeRce between the two tumors altd they

could be regarded as of multicentric occur-

rence accordiRg to criterion 1), described in

MATERIALS AND METHODS.
  Case 2. Two yellowish lesions were found.

They had not destroyed tke preexisting
architecttire of the liver lobule (eHCC) (Fig.

2a). His£o}ogical findings for the Iarger lesions

(2.7×2.0xl.8 cin, Tl) showed well-
differentiated HCC with thin trabecular

arrangements. Portal tract striactures were

observed iRside the lesion. The cancer cells

showed a replaciRg growth (Fig. 2b). The

histological findings for the smaller lesion

(2.4 × 2.0 × 2.0 cm, T2) were a}inost the same as

those for the Iarger one. The non-cancereus

liver tissue viias the pattern ofchronic hepatitis.

The occurrence of HCC,in this case was
suggestive of syRchronous multicentric origin,

according to criterion 2), described in MATE-

RIALS AND METHODS.
  Case 81. The resected specimeR at operation

contained a single nodular eRcapsulated tumor

measuriRg 2.5×2.5×2.0 cm (Fig. 3a). Histolo--

gical findings for the tumor showed moderate-

ly differentiated HCC of clear cell type

(Edmondsen Grade II). There was i3o capsule

iltfiltration or portal vein iltvasion (Fig. 3b).

The BoR-cancereus liver tissue was cirrhotic.

  Autopsy findiRgs: A massive tumor, measur-

ing I2.0×12.0×8.0 cm, and its metastatic

lesions were found in the liver. A tumor

embolus was found in the right portal vein.

Intrahepatic metastases were found in the

lateral segment (Fig. 3c) and multiple metasta-

tic tumors were found iB both ILmgs. Microsco-

pic findings for the main tumor of the right

lobe of the liver showed peorly differentiated

thick-trabecular type HCC (Edmondson Grade

III) (Fig. 3d). The histological characteristics

of the portal vein embolus, the i"trahepatic

metastases and the metastatic lesion in the }uRg

were alinost same as those of the recurrent

main tumor. In this case, the cliRical course

had suggested metachronous multicentric

occurrence, but we were umable to determine,

by histological examiRation of the reappearing

£umors, whether they were metachroRous mul-

ticeRtric tumors or intrahepatic metastases of

the primary tumor that had been resected 5

years earlier.

Clonalstudy of3 cases ofPzetative multicentric HCC

  Case 1. Southem blot analysis of DNA
prepared from HCC in the lateral and HCC in

the medial segineBts showed discrete bands

that were hybridized by HBV DNA following

digestion with Hindlll or BamHI. [I"he integra-

tion patterns of HBV DNA were differeRt in

the two tumors. Non-cancerous liver tissue

showed a smear pattem (Fig. 4).

  These results indicated that the two HCC
were different clonal originii)'i4)'i5) (synchro-

nous multicentric tumor-occurrence).
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Fig 1. c) Histological findings for the tumor m the lateral segment. HE ×100.

   d) Histological findings for the tumor m the medial segment HE ×100
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　　b）Histological　findigns　for　the　larger　lesions．　HE×100．
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Fig. 3. a) Cut surface of resected specimen in case No. Sl, at operation.

     b) Histological findings for the resected tumor. HE ×100.

 Case 2. Southern blot analysis oftwo HCC in

the posterior segment and of non-cancerous

liver tissue showed smear patterns; no discrete

band was detected following digestion with

EcoRI, Hindlll or Ba7nHI (Fig. 5). These

results indicate that the HBV DNA was inte-

grated with DNA ofboth tumors as well as with

that of the non-cancerous liver tissue. It is

possible that non-cancerous tissue inside the

lesions may interfere with appearance of dis-

crete bands (multicentricity was not verified by

this clonal study).
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Fig. S. c) Cut secnon of the liver m the same case at autopsy, Arrow: tumor embolus in the right

portal vein

d) Histological findings for the main tumor at autopsy, HE ×100.

 Case 31. Southern blot analysis of the tumor

resected at primary operation, the main liver

tumor that reappeared, the portal vain embo-

lus, the intrahepatic metastasis in the lateral

segment, and the metastatic lesions in the lung

showed the same discrete band hybridized by

HBV DNA fo11owing digestion with Hzndlll or

BamHI. No discrete band was detected in the

non-cancerous liver tissue (Fig. 6). rl"he same

integration pattern of HBV DNA in all tumors
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Fig.4.southerhbiot incaseNo.i.a:

       Non-cancerous Iiver. b HCC in the lateral

      segmentc: themedialsegment.

indicated that all tumors obtained by autopsy

were of the same clone as the primary HCC
resected 5 years previouslyi4) (metachronously

developing intrahepatic metastasis).

               DIscussloN

  According to the UICC classification of

primary malignant tumors, HCC patients with

intrahepatic multiple tumors in both Iobes are

categorized as Stage IV-A, but our clincial

experiences revealed that not all of these
patients had a poor prognosisi9). One reason

for this fact is the existence of two types of

Stage IV-A; one in which there is a cluster of

slow growing HCC caused by the multicentric

occurrence of HCC, and the other, in which
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            Iesion.

main tumors and their metastatic lesions are

found. In the latter type, there is a greater

possibility of accompanying vascular invasions

and early occurrence of distant organ metasta-

sis. The recognition of this difference is very

important clinically. Judged only on the basis

of multiple tumors, Stage IV-A patients have

been regarded as "unresectable" and have

been treated conservatively. HCC determined

by our criteria of multicentric occurrence

appear to be less malignant, that is, they are

slow growing tumors. If the large main tumor

were removed in these patients, the remaining

smaller tumors could be controlled by subse-

quent multidisciplinary treatment. From a

clincal viewpoint, we believe that the deter-

mination of clonarity of intrahepatic multiple

HCC become more important for treatment of

HCC patients.

  By histopathological study, 23.3% of the

cases with multiple intrahepatic lesions were

determined to have multicentric HCC. Our
criteria of multicent}ic occurrence are based on

the fact that HCC originate as relatively well-
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Southern blot analysis in case No. 31. a: Non-cancerous liver.

Intrahepatic metastasis in the lateral segment. d: Portal vein embolus

f: Primary tumor resected at operation 5 years prior to autopsy. Arrow: Free HBV DNA.
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  b: Main tumor at autopsy. c:

        . e: Lung metastasis.

differentiated tumor and become progressive-

ly less differentiated at a later stage of their

developmentL'O), and well-differentiated HCC

hardly has an ability of matastasis. Moreover,

"nodule-in-nodule" form indicates that the

tumor originated and progressed at the place

and not metastatic HCC cells have grown.

Tumor capsule infiltration or portal vein inva-

sion was present in 42.9% of this MC group,

while these features occurred in 91.3% of the

intrahepatic metastatic group. Therefore, in

the cases with multiple HCC and no tumor-
capsule infiltration or portal vein invasion, we

must keep in mind the possiblity of multi-

centric occurrence. Chronic hepatitis was

observed more in the non-cancerous liver

tissue of MC group than in such tissue in IM

group. It may be possible that multicentric

HCC occur more frequently in patients whose

liver cells are exposed to continuous inflamma-

tory stimuli.

  Hsu et aL reported that clonal analysis using

Southern blot hybridization was not only a

valuable tool for the study of clonal origin of

tumor and evolution of HBV-related HCC,
but it also provided valuable information to

better understanding of biological behaviori5).

In this study, clonal analysis in cases Nos. 1 and

3I, clearly demonstrated tumor origin, but in

case No. 2, the limit of this method was
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reached. Even in HCC with HBV DNA in-
tegration, very well-differentiated HCC which

yetain the portal tract structures insidei6)'i7) do

not show discrete baRds, apparelttly due to

iRterference frem the noR-cancerous tissue

inside. On the other hand, as a verification of

the uniclonal development of HCC, if South-

ern blot DNA analysis of multiple tumors
shows the same restriction pattern iR all speci-

mens, even in those metachronously sampled

ik reoperation or autopsy, and in £hose of
extrahepatic metastasis, it is possible to say that

all these tumors are of monocloAal originii)･i5).

Chen et al. examined 5 pairs of HCC resected

from individual HBsAg carrior and coRcluded

that recurrent HCC originated from the first

tumer in some cases but represent de novo
i}eoplasms in othersi4). Our present study

failed to analyze the cloRarity of tke HCC

lesions of 9 cases of pesitive HBsAg iR IM

group, because of Ro enough sampling of
ii3trahepatic iir}etastatic lesions for clonal study.

Hsu et al. verified by Southern blotanalysis, the

unicentric origin (intrahepatic metastasis) of

l5 (93.5%) of l6 pa£ients wi£h multiple HCC

histologically regarded as uniceRtric in
origini5). Further investigatioRs are necessary

oR clonarity of HCC lesions histologically

regarded as intrahepatic metastases, especially

in lesioRs located relatively far from the prim--

ary tumor. Integrated HBV DNA has beelt

demonstrated in some HBsAg-seroRega£ive
HCC by Southem blot analysis, ranging l.72i>

to 12%22). Clonal analysis can be applied Rot

only to HBsAg carriers but also to some
HBsAg-seronegative patients.

  CloRal study is a valuable method for deter-

mination of the mode of occurreRce of HCC

and it pyovides important informatioR for

better treaments of multinoduiar HCC pa-

tlents.

  A part of this work was reported at the

XXVI. Congress of the European Society for

Surgica} Research (ESSR) iR Salzburg on May

11th, 1991.
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